
HILLS Bros

Try
arup with e

It is the Pinest
And the Sweetest
And the Strongest It is the
kind WE drink at home.

.LOOK HERE
If you have a store, you want
folks to

LOOK THERE.
If you want a sign,

LOOK HERE
And we will paint one that
will make them

LOOK THERE-
Because folks always

LOOK WHERE
There is a Schatzlein sign-
they'll make folks

LOOK ANYWHERE

SCHATZL* IN
, PAINT COMPANY s

14 West Broadway, Butte.

EIGHT-HOUR DAY FOR POLICE
Believed That the Short Shift Will Never

Be Abandoned.
The eight hour day for the police force

probably has cosme to stay.
At the meeting of the police committee

of the city council last night it was dem-
onstrated that the new schedule is giv-
ing complete satisfaction; in fact the de-
partment is being handled better than
under the old ia-hour a day plan.

While there may be a slight increase
in the cost to the taxpayers, the result-
ing benefit to the entire force is believed
to more than offset this.

The committee discussed the question
of policing the west side, which is a large
territory. Some claim *there is a lack of
policemen to properly cover the west side.

The light, license, paving and sprink-
ling committees also met and discussed
various matters to be reported to the
council tomorrow night.

ROADS ARE IN GOOD SHAPE
County Commissioners Report on Thor-

oughfares in the Country.
The county commissioners report that

the roads they recently inspected are in
good condition.

The big bridge on the Big Ilole river
known as Dickey's bridge needs repairing
very sadly.

When Deer Lodge county took a share
of Silver Bow county recently this bridge
was left just inside the Silver low county
line, the Deer Lodge people evidently being
bent on side stepping the expenses of re-
pairing the structure.

NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR BUTTE.
One of our leading fancy grocery stores

has just received a consignment of the
celebrated "TILI.MAN'S FINE FLAVOR-
ING EXTRACTI'S AND PURE SPICES."

These goods are recognized as being
about the finest product that a merchant
can buy, but modesty and a disbelief in
free advertising prevent us front naming
the store that has them for sale.

WILL CASE APPEAL IS FILED
Wrangle Over the Colbert Estate to Be

Heard Again.
An appeal has been filed in the district

court in the Charles Colbert will case, in-
volving $50,000 worth of Butte property.

The appellants are Lillian E. F!uke and
F. W. Scheurer, who claim to be the
heirs of Colbert under a will that has
disappeared.

In the triangular contest in the district
court for the property, the state of Mon-
tana won the suit, the Fluke-Scheuer will,
and the Lippincott-Woolbeater will, an in-
strument put forward by its beneficiaries,
John Woolbeatcr and W. I, Lippincott,
being declared invalid.

SUES STREET CAR COMPANY
E. L. Chapman Demands Damages for

Land Taken.
E. L. Chapman has sued the street car

company in the district court to recover
$3,5oo and costs, and the recovery of a
parcel of land oin the Venus lode claim.

The plaintiff alleges the defendant
wrongfully took possession of the land,
which is on the Walkerville street car
line, In Igoo, and erected trackage, power
poles and so forth on it,

The money is claimed for use and as
damages.

SOCured of Asthma
After as years of Suffering. B

It will be gratifying to Asthmatle
readers to learn that an absolute cure has
at last boon discovered by Dr. Schlffmann.
That the remedy Is an effectual one can.
-ot be doubted after perusal of such tostl.
mony as that of C. W. Van Antwerp, Ful-ton N. Y., who says: "Your remedy
(Selaffmann's Asthma Cure) Is the bestever used. I bouglat a package of ourr ugget and tried it and one box entIrely
oureme of Asthma, and I have not hadIt since. I can now go to bed and sleeoop allbight with Dorfect comfort, which I have

not done btorbe for 85 e•ars and I thankou for the health that I now enjoy, I"
rope that you will Publish this letter, thatothers may learn of Its wonderful virtueos,Sold by all druggists at 0oo and $1.00.

Bend 2e stamp to Pr.R.Seohlffmann,Box 891,St. Paul, mlin,, ior a free sample package.

PORPHYRY STREET
IS NOW FENCED IN

MRS. LIZZIE HOPKINS BRINGS
BITTER DISPUTE TO

A CRISIS.

COUNCIL MAY TAKE ACTION

Thoroughfare Is Made Impassable by
Reason of the Wooden

Obstruction,

And now Porphyry street has been
fenced.

,Mrs. Lizzie Hlopkins, who owns the
Mary Louise lode mining claim in Por-
phyry between Wyoming and the alley
east, has completely barricaded the street
with a high fence. The fence makes the
street as impassable as though it were one
of the famous Spanish trochns that the
American army encountered in Cuba.

The matter will probably be laid before
the city council tomorrow night, as the
fence is working a hardship on teamsters
and others who daily use the thorough-
fare.

It appears that the city has never ac-
quired title to the portion of the street
covering Mrs. I-Hopkins' mininng claim.

Site recently sought a settlement with
the city, but the price she asked for the
property was considered exorbitant and
no settlement was effected.

Mrs. Hopkins has decided to bring miat-
ters to an issue I,y putting up thet fence.

HORSE STEALING IS CHARGED
Patrick Leahy, Alias Edward Hershey, to

Be Tried.
A complaint charging Patrick l.eahy,

alias Edward Hershey. with horse stealing
has been issued from the county attorney's
office at the request of Stock Inspector
Collins, who arrested Leahy on Sunday.

The defendant is accused of stealing a
horse belonging to Dan Harrington. He
will be examined in Justice Taylor's
court.

As a rule a man will feel well satisfied
if he can hobble around on crutches two
or three weeks after sprainining his ankle,
and it is usually two or three mIotths be-
fore he has fully recovered. This is an
unnecessary loss of time. for in many
cases in which Chamberlain's Pain halmt
has been promptly and freely applied, a
complete cure has been effected in less
tIhan one week's timne, and inr some cases
within three days. For sale by Paxon &
Rockefeller. Newbro Drug Co., Christie &
Leys, and Newton Bros.

NO MONEY TO BE SPENT
Northern Pacific Will Make No Improve-

ments in Spokane.
No extensions and additions are to ,be

made to the Northern Pacific shops iln
Spokane this year. This announcement
is officially made, and the reason given
is that the bids submitted for the pro-
posed structures are considered exorbi-
tant, says the Spokane Spokesman-Review.

Local officials of the company had loug
been desirious of making additions to the.
company's buildings in the freight yards
and adjoining the roundhouses, and had
at last secured authority from headltuar-
ters for the improvements.

When the bids were opened it was found
that the contractors demanded much more
for the work than had been expected.
The increased cost of material and thi.
recent increase in wages of mlen of t!he
building trades caused tile high bids,

The cuompany rejected all bids and de-
cided to make the presellt structures do
for the present. Superintendent leamner
said yesterday that had the imllprovements
been mlade they would have mneant not
only a large expenditure by the comllpany
for the buildings, but would have in-
creased the shops here to an extent which
would have resulted in a greater nunllber
of employes here and a corresponllin ly
larger payroll.

ICE CREAM FOR NEWSBOYS
Little Merchants Have All Kinds of Fun

at a Meeting.
At a meeting of the Ncwshodys' club

last night the mneimblers were ilade happy
by the refreshments.

If there is any one thing that a boy
loves better than another it is ice cream.
and these little fellows had plenty last
night.

There was an excellent program pre-
sented, which was enjoyed by the audi-
ence.

A couple of hymns were sung by the
audience and a numbner of boys gave reci-
tations, while others sang songs.

TO DISTRIBUTE PROPERTY
Mrs. Julia R. DeWitt Files a Petition in

Regard to the Estate.
Mrs. Julia R. DeWitt, widow and

executrix of the estate of the late Judge
William II. DeWitt, has petitioned the
court for an order to distribute the prop-
ertay to herself and i8-year-old son. The
estate is valued at $9,330,

It consists of $4,5o in cash, 5o shares
of Amalgamated Copper stock, three lots
in Helena, a desert land claim in Teton
county and a,soo law books.

Judge DeWitt died about a year and a
half ago.

DEATH TO THE FOREIGNERS
Venezuelans Express Hostility Toward

All But Natives.
liY ASSO(IAT:I I'RIi.SS.

Cumana, Venezuela, Sept, ,--A gibbet
was erected in al street of this city yester-
(lday on which was hung an effigy repre-
senting a foreigner and the populace beat
the dunimy with sticks amid shouts of
"Death to the foreigners."

Two leading traders, M. Palazzi, a
Frenchman, and Herr Sprick, a German,
were recently arrested in Cuidad Iolivar
by order of President Castro for refusing
to pay their taxes, which had already
been collected by the revolutionists during
the latter's occupation of the city.

Many other persons were also arrested
on the same charge.

The French and German ministers at
Caracas protested and obtained the Im-
mediate release of their fellow-country-
men.

General Rolando and aoo of the rebel
officers who were captured at Ciudad Bol-
ivar, have arrived at Maraycalbo.

They were incarcerated In the fortress
of San Carlos, with their feet in irons,

MELANCHOLY DAYS
ARE USHERED IN

AUTUMN ARRIVES, BUT WITHOUT
ANY MARKED CHANGE IN

CONDITIONS.

SNOW IS NOT FAR AWAY

Airy Summer Garments and Straw Hats
Will Soon Bu a Thing of

the Past.

The melancholy days have come-in
other words, this is the first day of
autunln.

There does not appear to he alny appre-
ciable change from the weather of yes-
terday. This is supposed to wbe the day.
however, when many of the airy garments
wort last suinnter will tbe retired for three
seasons, on until next JIte.

September generally halts been one of
the pleasant months of the year in Moln-
talna. Sometitles it snllows ce or twice,
but as a rule Montana can well Iboast of
the hbeauttiful weather of September and
OctobHr.

The first frost of the year after sutmm.er
usually makes its alppearancel about the
middle of this monlth.

C'. W. Ling, observer of the Ilavre
weather bureaut. hats favored the Inter
IMoutntain with weather data taken at that
point for the last a3. years for the month
of September. This shows:

l.can or normal temllperallurt, •s degrees.
The warni's' moh ith was that of 18818, with an

average of sq Jderees.
The coldest tiontUt was that uof 18i., witt anl

average of so degrees.
The highest emlperatulre was 9J degrees, oil

September J, itgj.
The lowest tetllpierature was 18 degrees, on

Septembetlir .u, 1895.
Average dlate on wlhich first "lilling" frost

ouctrred in autumnllllll. Sete)mbler IS.
The nv.rag pirecipitation (rain antid melted

snrow) for the month, I.I 7 inlchCes.
AvIerage Ilnumber of days with .ul of all inch

or Imore, 0.

The greatest montthly precipitation was 1.6,
inchetic in 18P4.

The least monthly precipitation was 0.17
inches in iM58.

The Kreatest amount o{f pIrecipitation record-
ed in anlly .4 eonn•ective oioiIrs, was I(m) inllehr
on August 31 and Septi l tileti I, lt.$i.

The greatest antlnit of u• snaf•ll reciirded in
ally 1.4 cottse liiti l (t 'i t I ll Ii extendinll g itU

winter of 1I•.I.5 uoltyt. 'A;a1 3 inches, on Sep.
tentber 1.1, t•tt;.

Average nu llttlller f clear da;lys, Ii; partly
cloudy d.ay•, i.; cloudy do),r, 7,

The previuling iinds have been tiom tihe
nsutllittwest.

The highesi vcloity of the hilnd was 56 mile•
frhon the soutllhwe.t aI Selnterlucr .n), 1ft.

JUST ARRIVED.
We are pleased to annollute th lat we

have now inl stock a complete assothtnent
of "TII.I.MAN'S FINE IFLAVORIN;
EXTRACTS AND I'URC E SI''ICS." The
sulperior excellence of these gouods is Ia)-
preciated by coalnoisscurs the world over.
I.UTEY 1BROS., 45 and 47 West Park
street.

FEATURES FOR GREAT FAIR
Idaho and Utah Will Have Features at

the Exposition.
Idaho and Utah have decided upon the

features for their mining displays at the
St. Iouis exposition in lle Palace of
Mires and Metallurgy. Both of the dis-
plays are expected to attract great act.
telnt ion

A monioster nugget of silver, weighing
imore than a toil, the largest single piece
of silver ore ever tkeni fromln the grouuld,
will be one of the features Idaho will dis-
play.

Another displlay will lie shown in the
"n .tinig gulch." This will reveal tIlhe ini-
p)ortance of the wonderful opal uitic'ns of
Idaho. Trhese Iprecicus stones are fo()Iun
in the north centrcal and southwesternl
sectionls of the stlate.
A feature of Italh's showingl will Ihc a

miniatuiire conlcentlrator. The machine,
built ocf liurnished steel, coppelr and silver,
occupying a space I4x.lo feet, aind e-
tirely covered with a glass casce, will Ic.
the center of the I'tlh exhilbit. It is a
workicng moldel amcl ill lie in operationl
during the fair.
The cre that supplllies the grist for this

wondlerful machineli will h nmined ilc
cUtah and trliansferred to the World's fair

grounds, where great ore cruslhrs ~ill
grind up the Ihuge boulers and sm:cll
pebbcles and reduce the cmass to fine siand.
This process will take place in the o:ut-
door mining exhibit space and the sanl
will be conveyed from there to the con-
centrator.

Ilere it enters a large trough and the
electric power that moves the machine is
applied. The large trough vibirates, and
the sand flows dow o the incline to a plat-
fornm where it sp•readst out and is vio-
lently shaken, Then it passes on to an-
other troughl, mnd through it to lanother
pIlatforim, where it is carried upl in
buckets to higher pladtforlms, and the
shaking process is repeated. So on
throtugh thie big machines, with imany
cradles.
The heavier metals are thus separateJ

from the mixture, gold being cthe' first to
free itself from the mass, aLd tilte shill-
ing particles pour in a tiny streamcl into
a receptacle, where they slowly accumu-
late. Copper is conveyed to another level,
lead to another, and the sand, with all
the valuale ores extracted, is conIveyed
to a large bin,, where it is carted to the
dump.

MANY MORTGAGES RECORDED
Documents on File in Books of Clerk to

Go to Assessor.
There are 120 mortgages recorded on

thie lbooks of the county clerk, and they
will reach in value about $250o,oo. They
will be placed on the assessor's books and
taxed like other property. Upon a show-
ing that they have been cancelled and the
payment of the cancellation fees, the tax
will be annulled.

-Murphys ,Make Denial.
In the suit brought by Mary Leonard

against John and Wim. Murphy to recover
$,00oo damages on the ground that the
Murlphys beat and bruised her, both de-
fendants have field answers denying that
they ever touched her. The Murphys
ask to be dismissed with their costs.

Alasl
There was a young man of HIerat
Who purchased a panama Ihat;

BIut a solemn giraffl
Soon bit in half-

There's enough left for this year at that.

COMES FROM TEXAS
TO PREACH GOSPEL

JOHN W. BEROIN IS THE NEW
PASTOR OF ST. PAUL'S M. E.

CHURCH SOUTH.

EDUCATED IN BIG COLLEGE

Newcomer Is Popular, as 1s Rev. J. H.
Murray, Who Becomes Pre-

siding Elder.

John W. Bcrgin In the new pastor tap-
pointed to St. P'aul's M. E. church soutih.
lie comnes from Texas, as did his pred".
censor, Rev, J. It, Murray, who hits becri
appoIinted presiding lcder with residencyl
in IDer Lodge.

.l ~. ilicrin is a graduate of the Soutth-
w•lterll university, located in Tex.l.i,
)During the last several years lie has bIerit

thte pastor in the Rosucllu church in th.it
state, lie is marrietd and has two chiN-
dre..

Alt hough the mne is similar to Ihitt
of the minister who preceided Mr. Murrlyin St. Paul's, yet he is not the same mawi.
This Mr. Ilergin is John W., while the
other ma.'s niamt was S. II. C. Burgit,
the initials and spelling both different.

]'residing Elder Murray has been sui-
cessfli ill his work in Iutte aitld alsl,
madl;e IhllllselfC Ipoputlar with the. pieoplue tof
the city, aldl in his future work lle hati
the t;d,14l wishes of all who hiave hadl thpi
pleasure of kuwitig him in this CiLy, vc-
pecially among the mcmbtcrs of hlis congre-

,Mrs. Murray tal•s has made man
friends here because. of Jier pleasant per
sounalitii andi cherry nature.

As I'rtesiding Ihlter of the Ihelena di't-
trict Mr. Murray will have under his
juristdiction the churches of Iiheleta, EI;t.t
tlhtca, itutte, TownsendI. loulder, I)eer

I.oldge. Silver Stlar, \Waterrlo, \\'illow
tret k, Ilielgrade, (lyde Park, I'ass Creek,
Ilil; Timber Two-Dut alms the Unillatill
v;lley.

The retiring presiding ehlder, RIev. G. (.
H•ctor. will leave for lenmlessce itn a few
days, as Ite has beeI, appoinllted to that

NO RETRIAL FOR DR. AME$
Supreme Court Alone Can Save the Con-

victed Mayor.
IIY AH tl(t iAII:I I'Hi,.•.

Hllintt of the Ilennepiu county court 
l u

t,;
dentid IDr. A. Ames' muotion for ai new'
trial.

Not hintg ii,W remainsiI l wC'en theli
formter mtayor, charged with extortim.,
and six years int the Ipenitenltiary eiceplt
an ailppeal to tile supreme court.

The case will lie certified anti hearId at
the Octobet r term.

ENDS HIS LIFE WITH ACID
Father of Shanghaied Boy Commit.

Suicide in 'New York.
New York. Sept. r.---('hrislophir

Thompsit, 5a years of age, father of
Ii1gh Thomipson. the boy who was resciNel
Inst 'lI'hirsday from the French bark
Marechal dh (;d antl, four miles .east t
Sandy I lnok, committled t suicidei y'esterd:iy
in his i'moklyi Ihome.

Ile dran'< e:rholic acid.
T'he man's treattmtinil of his son was h-

iing investigatid by the frdIral althib r-
itie,.;, and this, with vlilent qlarrels with
his wife, who wa:s :an•terd at the trealt-
ment Ih r boy received, aire Ibelievel to
ha\ve camis d lThompson ti ll hlis life.

TWO AMERICAN CARDINALS
Chlcagoan Just Back From Rome Makes

the Statement.
(hirnago, Sept. t. Wiliiatm J. On'hantt

of Ihis city, who ritlturneld yeVterda;y frlll
INonme. is authority for the stali'tiiniit th(it
in t lhe near future lwo adtitihilt c:it-
dinals will be creatied in the l'nitidh

MIr. ()inlhan was a friend of leo XIII
aiti Ino layiniat ill the clnlllllry statml t
hijiher in the Catlholic chturch th I:ani h-.

.11r. OnIhan woutld not discuss tIi.'
ivea s of the meIn Iwho are to libe nppoint ,l

andil wouil nut emIi admiitnt that he k'new
thelii.

WILL WITNESS MANEUVERS
Duke of Aosti Leaves Rome for Visit in

Germany.
<utte, Sept. I.- 'II he d ke o'f Aousti,

heir ;iapparent to the throne, lift yeulerilay
for Germanty, where on the invitation if
Eimilperor WVilliamt, hel will attend the
granild tntttnuvers.

'I'lII duke will afterwar dgo to Mun-
ster to paiy a visit to the regiment of while
cuirrasters', of which lite is the head.

Ilh will preseont to the regimett tlhr(e
soliil silver heakers artistically orni

That Friendly Feeling.
SlForsyth T'limes.]

\\'u 'I like to have a wholesale supply of
that "friendlly feeling" wthic'h thle lncml-
cr;utic party claiims to have for (en. Nelsoli
A. Miles. In tihe first place, democr:atic

lsheet's urged hini to st a•nd for cottin;tunadte-
in uhiif of the G;. A. i.; Gen. JohnI C.
hlack of Ilinois goit the placell . Now they
want Miles to Ihe the uctmocratic candidatlt
for governor of Massachustetts; he stait s
about as miuchl show to get the place as lhe
swould to ride ofo miles in a day on a Mi.-
soitri mule. And then they speak of hi•i
as a lresidential cadidalte; that's anothtir
thintg that Miles and iio other democrt
can will at. Why don't they offer himt
solmethingl worth having, if they are such
warm admlirers of him ?

FANT INVALID

Sweet sleep comes to the baby
who is properly fed with a
proper food. Mellin's Food
babies sleep well.

tostrl qust will bring a sample of M*'s rood right to your home.

NILLIN's 1VOD CO., BOSTON, MAW5 J

ITHOUS I At

Regular $8 Gold Crowns - $5.00
PERFECT SET OF TEETH AT

$5 AND $10 A SET

All Work luaranteed to Be the Very finest
TEETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

Call and Get Prices This Month Before Going Elsewhere

DR. F. A. IRONSIDE
THE DENTISr, Curtis Block, 25 W. Park St.I'm ed(e rce hsMnhB~re(on lchr

HOSTS OF MEN
DRAWING SALARIES

CITY OF BUTThE AND COUNTY OF
SILVER BOW EMPLOY

AN ARMY.

"I Ion't see why I can't get a city or a
e'ilnlty job," remarkedI a mnant standing in
fruit of the city hall today. "They cpliluy
till arriy oif linll, lild it woutli noit hurt
tllil to put ll e oil tthe pay roll."

'lThe city of Itiitte alin the coiiintly of
Silver Ilow have a goodlly nuitiltr of r ut
plliyces when the tcily and etilllity ollicers
art'c all li llpel togeili tl , :lltd Ihe Inem bllers
of the ptolice, fire, street a:1a1 lother de-
pilrtlllent of it hl two golverilliCents ar•
added to theti.

II is safe It say that llltlte has as lmanly
euipilyes of all kinds. elitet and ;i ip
pollltive, as 1an l ily il i IIthe west, andl IhcI
sIuite is prlhlubly true of Silver BIow
countily.

Three District Judges.
The comity has three district jitudges,

which u xceeds tile inumbiler allhttld toI any
othecr ilntllll' in the stiti. The inuber
of electi ", coutinly Iollicitil is thl samiie as
in the o, counties, hlt thie lumbellllr of
del"tties ployed ill the various ollices
is .treuat..
The sheriff lt:ls ab:out ten ldeputie.',

and there are halnf as mnily dieptitcs ill
onl or two of Ithe olliher fliceis.

The 'lilty alllrney ha, lhre.,,e 11
Sitlilllts, tutl Ih (lit 5sissor hasII hI ll :
doenl orii more part of the tinm, hlii, beil
the tanllo y il the si ate whiich ii ;tins
Iiost of the plroerly, Iliutt lihavii g Ino

eqitual tliitig tihl otiher ciuies in pope.

Iatioui and w aiilth.
Tih Ihrtee cfll i utlly tiolintIi i,.•llinnrs have

iiunder them the employesi wh. cairt. Ifir
thie t-lco ty roads and lithe eluity litsllilnl
ald lpoor holuse, ad there are iituite al
tiinlter of the lallt r.

Corpa3 of Street Workers.
Ini the cily the irhe uitl Ipolitce di -

l iirtimtt its e :ir tuile extllen iv , aiii lit
street coiiiisiioner for t ll crity usually
ha!J , it li rpl i f ,t r t worker, '• ,pi ly, I
uil the streets which is ol rrl'pectable
proportioni.

She l reet clatiiig department li•as
a mtitbier iof iemployes whi areit, among
the steady workers of the city, tlhir

Imbeilr l t :varvinig nimuclh.
Ititte hal s the iuslnul nl Umbll er oe f city

llivers iaccorded toi c'itie "l f her clt;I•
bill h dcl i i the it i lis , e l oiI lu tilb r
th •s, e iiployed ini thi e t I oll ; ila y atile,
Mn'iilalll city, tlihe atllolitrt f work Ito
." d lone bly the municipal g•rvrlllit of

Hlltte exceeding that of Iother place.i

One Hundred Dollars Per Month.
Thle eltitr;ig salary fur the dlputi•ts

ili the city and ciounty offices is $tii
a moiith. The otlihr ollicial are paid
varying salarties, which are as genierous
as may bie foullnd i aily of the states t•,
like lopilatiotl.

The laborers (ill the streets and roads
and in the other detpairtttelits of the
Iwo gtovrci rtilicltts are paidl $.1 a day, the
staidatr of wages ill this crunttry for
commtitotn laborers.

The miiembers of the police and fire
deipartilments tire paid at tie samie rate
as the delliliits and clerks in lith variouti
olliles, atdl a certain staindard of pay is
fixed biy law in all of the various brainche
of labor.

INTELLIGENT MOUSE
Old Mother Filled Up Hole and Saved

Her Children.
VWhen we thilk of miice It it is usually of

the trouble they tcause us; we are not apt
to credit the rdetil with itmuch intclli-
getne." said a lady of the sewingl circle;
"llut I recently had ill experience which
shows that the little creaitures possess a
good bit of wisdom, after all. I had been
iannoyed for soe tihe by a famitly of imice
which lived in the walls by the bedroomi.
They i i lled mlly clothes, disturbed tmy
sleept, anll wheni they grew soi bold as to
go hito the cainary's cge atnd eat tipt its
seeld liy patiet ice gave out and I deter-
mined to lix themll. I bought a trap and
set it by the hoile it the wall. For five
nights I cauight it mouse, then several days
prosed wi thout ratchirg oine, tillhotlh they
were still there, for they kept iup their
noise, although not coming into illy roonm
any more,
"I foutind that the trap was all right, but

the hole in the walt hid bleti closed from
iiside. I tIlled the filling out. It was not
easy work, for it had been evideiitly put
there to stay, and was made of hitts of
plaster aslu rubbish. I kept the hole open
with thle trap close to it, but next day It
was filled again, I repeated this clearing-
out process five times, and five tites the
filling was replaced, It was evidently the
work of the mother mouse to prevent her
little ones from passing through what had
proved a tatal gate to so many, And I left
the hole closed, for the mice did not come
into my room again."--Ncw York Times.

PAYS HIGH TRIBITE
TO TRAPHAGEN

ENGINEERING AND MINING JOURNAL
TALKS OF MONTANA

MAN.

Tlhe currenl isnir of file E':gtinerring
and Miiiing Iurnnll has thisi to sty if
lProfe•or I. W. 'l'tlaplaagen of the aglri-
cultural cdllh•t• 1aff,, who IS repoIrteaI I
have baan alalii(tled professor of ,etal

lur,;y of tlhi (4lalor t at e tw l. Iool uL
Mnillae :

"F. \V. T'raphlagn,l, prlofessor of Imetal-
lurgy, is a g Kradallle of the ( olhillli.t

ln,. ,I of i(ns , , :n ; ii 1,.n haI d 5 yenrs'
Ir ttl l i, IIII leaching ;nd profuiti , ml

pralcice. Ile has Ietit associalted witll
lhil ialy Miling company amd lt IIl I'hUna

1h11 11 Iillg exhilitu : V, the cl tll (tolii l.l .ift
iat Ihl lluig h o au il exhibition of N i l.i
I ri fes or '1Trapl l

i
l ,gen will I'reorganize ,t

darl,;tInet l niC tallurgy and equipj tlhe
new n'ta~llurgical laruatulory."

Wni I l ofrew"r T'Irafphag.u was lit
ilulte a few da ys ago he sen, that hIe had
not fully decided whether lhe would go to
(Colorad Ihisi year.

W hether hlie accliepted hle posililt
latdfdci to reat with P'residlent livid of the
agricultural college,, who has bhert absent
a I ll illl r, ill Iuruli.

A Diplomat.
Mns1 111:, Now, sir, Ir your disoledi-

I'lie I'll lilii spank you.
Wiatli,' Say, lil., lets' conrllllrolli t hii

thing.
I:ngiaia What ?

\W illie (',ill it lquilts :.IIJ I'll il;. Illy
iiill ir.elC wihlli Ip: to gel y ull Ih i bh a lllu t
you w ilit. - hilh' l hll ti l''ess.

The Prodigal Son's Father.
niilla; y School l 'I-aihtr i-. (' yt ru tell l ime

the ",1 1y f1' Ih
l  

Pl'111, igal .i Solt?
Trmliiy Itl h lire wuI ii richl bliulchr,

:u1
Snlday chool "I1' achl.r What's That?

Whhait h a;i 1i) ii -ar to dIo wilth the SIitory?
T'louilly J)ati W ll. de uy'si faluher. lie

killed ,1' calf. hihlit hllih I• . ,l

There
Are
Six
Main
Points
To remember in PRESCRIP-
TION work. They are

Brains
Experience
Clean Tools
Accuracy
Pure Drugs
Full Strength

If these points appeal to you as
essential to the Best Prescription
Work, we should be pleased to
serve you. Ask any physician
about this matter when he hands
you a prescription for medicine,

PAXSON & ROCKEFELLER
Red Cross Drug Store.

S24 West Park Street, " Butte
'Phone m l .


